
2017(17) Volkswagen Golf 
1.4 TSI GTE Advance 5dr DSG 1,400cc Automatic

£25,000


Registered

2017(17)

 

Mileage

21,100 miles

 


Engine Size

1,400 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol/PlugIn Elec
Hybrid

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

156.9 mpg

Description

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 8" touch screen, Adaptive Cruise Control with pedestrian detection and speed limiter, Bluetooth hands free telephone connection,

Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Car-Net App-Connect, Drive mode selector, Driver alert system, Driver profile selection, Exterior temperature gauge,

Front assistant collision mitigation, Instrument cluster in white, Multifunction computer, PAS - speed related, Progressive power assisted steering, Rev counter,

Trip and service interval display, Ultrasonic front and rear optical and audible parking sensors, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts unfastened,

CD/MP3/WMA, USB and SD card reader, aux-in, Composition media system, DAB Digital radio, 3D-LED-SBBR with sweeping indicator, Auto dimming rear

view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving home lighting function, Automatic headlights, Black front air intake and radiator grille with chrome insert, Black rear

diffuser, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Chrome grille surround, Darkened rear light clusters, Electric front

windows, Electric rear windows, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Heated rear windscreen, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights, Rain

sensor, Rear roof spoiler, Rear window wash/wipe with intermittent delay, Side skirts, Twin exhaust tailpipe, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 3 rear

headrests, 3 spoke steering wheel, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Air conditioning - 2 zone electronic climate control, Aluminium/leather gear knob, Bag hook in

luggage compartment, Black headlining, Boot lashing points, Cooled glovebox, Courtesy light delay, Dust/pollen filter, Front + rear carpet mats, Front centre

armrest, Front centre armrest with storage box and rear air vents, Front passenger drawer stowage, Front passenger seat height adjust, Front reading lights,

Front seat back storage pockets, Gearshift paddles, Grab handles, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Illuminated vanity

mirrors, Isofix preparation for 2 rear child seats, Load through provision with rear centre armrest and cupholders x2, Lockable, illuminated, cooled glovebox,

Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting, Multifunction leather steering wheel with blue stitching, Overhead storage box, Stainless steel

pedals, Storage box in centre console with cover, Storage box in luggage compartment, Storage compartments in doors, Sun visors, Variable boot floor, height

adjustable and removable, Ambient lighting pack - Golf, Convenience Pack - Golf, Mirror pack - Golf, 3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear 3

point seatbelts, ABS, Automatic post collision braking, Blue brake callipers, Child locks on rear doors, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/Passenger

whiplash optimised head restraints, Drivers knee airbag, Electronic parking brake with auto hold, ESP with EDL + ASR, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front

passenger airbag deactivation, Front side airbags, Pre crash system, Tyre pressure monitor, Alarm with interior protection, Electronic engine immobiliser,

Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Lowered sports suspension, XDS electronic differential lock, Chrome-plated light switch surround,

Honeycomb black decorative inserts, Piano black centre console, 18" Marseille alloy wheels, Steel space saver spare wheel, Tyre repair kit

/sold/pdf/
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3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners

3 rear 3 point seatbelts

ABS

Automatic post collision braking

Blue brake callipers

Child locks on rear doors

Driver/Front Passenger airbags

Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head restraints

Drivers knee airbag

Electronic parking brake with auto hold

ESP with EDL + ASR

Front and rear curtain airbags

Front passenger airbag deactivation

Front side airbags

Pre crash system

Tyre pressure monitor

Harvey Cooper Cars

Harvey Cooper Cars LTD
32 Harrogate Road, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 1SR United Kingdom

01765 606546

Opening Hours

Monday 08:30 - 18:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 18:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 18:00
Thursday 08:30 - 18:00
Friday 08:30 - 18:00
Saturday 08:30 - 17:00
Sunday Appointment only

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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